**FAVOR Support Groups – Notes & Meeting Schedule & Zoom Links**

(*Current as of December 2021*)

**will be the same every week, pending evolving changes that will be updated and emailed**

**Useful Notes:**

➢ **Definitions**

1) **FAVOR Digital Recovery Support**
   
   Not geographically specific. FAVOR Zoom Groups are for all chapters and anyone else, anywhere wanting to attend.

2) **In-Person Meetings - self-explanatory but worth noting**

3) **Outside Groups** – not “FAVOR-run” groups
   
   Current “Outside Groups”
   • NA (Serenity)
   • NA (Just for Today)
   • Al-Anon
   • Recovery Dharma
   • Recovery 2.0
   • SMART Recovery
   • Greenville Tech Collegiate Recovery’s “All In”
   • ACA (Adult Children of Alcoholics)
   • Heart, Mind, Spirit Recovery
   • LGBTQ
Meetings via Zoom and per Chapter:

- **Zoom Meetings:**
  - *All Recovery Meetings* – 12p Monday thru Saturday
    6p Tuesday & Wednesday
  - *Women’s All-Recovery Meeting* – 12p Friday
  - *Family Group* – 6p Thursday
  - *Grief Recovery Group* – 630p 1st Thursday
    1) NA Serenity – Sunday 1030a
    2) Recovery 2.0 – Thursday 530p
    3) Collegiate Recovery – Wednesday 10a-12p
    4) Al-Anon – Tuesday 7p
    5) ACA – Sunday 630p
    6) Heart, Mind, Spirit Recovery – Wednesday 7p
    7) LGBTQ – 2nd and 4th Monday 7p

- **In-Person Greenville Chapter Meetings:**
  - All Recovery – 12p Monday thru Friday; Tuesday 6p
  - Women’s All Recovery – 12p Friday
  - Family Group – 6p Monday
  - Recovery Dharma – 7p Friday
  - NA (Serenity) – 1030a Sunday
  - ACA (Adult Children of Alcoholics) – 630p Sunday
  - Heart, Mind, Spirit Recovery – 7p Wednesday
  - LGBTQ Meeting – 2nd and 4th Monday 7p
  - SMART Recovery – Thursday 630p
  - Grief Group – 1st Thursday 630p

- **In-Person Anderson Chapter Meetings:**
  - All Recovery – 12p Monday, Wednesday, Friday
  - Women’s All-Recovery – 6p Friday
  - Family Group – 6p Monday
  - Recovery Dharma – 7p Saturday

- **In-Person Spartanburg Chapter Meetings:**
  - All Recovery – 12p Monday, Wednesday, Friday; 6p Wednesday
  - Family Group – 6p Tuesday
  - Book Study Group – 6p Thursday
  - Veterans All-Recovery – 6p Thursday
  - NA (Just for Today) – 5p Saturday

- **In-Person Oconee Project Meetings:**
  - All Recovery – 6p Monday, Wednesday, & Thursday
Daily Meeting Schedules:

Mondays:
- 12p All Recovery Meeting – In-Person – Greenville
- 12p All Recovery Meeting – In-Person – Anderson
- 12p All Recovery Meeting – In-Person – Spartanburg
- 12p All Recovery Meeting – Zoom – Universal
- 6p Family Group – In-Person – Greenville
- 6p Family Group – In-Person – Anderson
- 6p All Recovery Meeting – In-Person – Oconee
- 7p LGBTQ All Recovery Meeting – Hybrid – In-Person Greenville & Zoom Universal
  (2nd and 4th Monday)

Tuesdays:
- 12p All Recovery Meeting – Zoom – Universal
- 12p All Recovery Meeting – In-Person – Greenville
- 6p Family Group – In-Person – Spartanburg
- 6p All Recovery Meeting – Hybrid – In-Person Greenville & Zoom Universal
- 7p Al-Anon Meeting – Zoom – Universal

Wednesdays:
- 10a-12p Greenville Tech Collegiate Recovery “All In” Drop-In and Support Gathering – Zoom – Universal
- 12p All Recovery Speaker Meeting – Zoom – Universal
- 12p All Recovery Speaker Meeting – In-Person – Greenville
- 12p All Recovery Meeting – In-Person – Anderson
- 12p All Recovery Meeting – In-Person – Spartanburg
- 6p All Recovery Speaker Meeting – Hybrid – In-Person Oconee & Zoom Universal
- 6p All Recovery Meeting – In-Person – Spartanburg
- 7p Heart, Mind, Spirit Recovery – Hybrid – In-Person Greenville & Zoom Universal

Thursdays:
- 12p All Recovery Meeting – Zoom – Universal
- 12p All Recovery Meeting – In-Person – Greenville
- 530p Recovery 2.0 Meeting – Zoom – Universal
- 6p Family Group – Zoom – Universal
- 6p All Recovery Meeting – In-Person – Oconee
- 6p Veterans All-Recovery – In-Person – Spartanburg
- 630p SMART Recovery Meeting – In-Person – Greenville
- 630p Grief Recovery Group – 1st Thursday – Hybrid – In-Person Greenville & Zoom Universal
**Fridays:**
- 12p All Recovery Meeting – In-Person – Greenville
- 12p All Recovery Meeting – In-Person – Spartanburg
- 12p All Recovery Meeting – In-Person – Anderson
- 12p Women’s Meeting – In-Person – Greenville & Zoom Universal
- 12p All Recovery Meeting – Zoom – Universal
- 6p Women’s Meeting – In-Person – Anderson
- 7p Recovery Dharma Meeting – In-Person – Greenville

**Saturdays:**
- 12p All Recovery Meeting – Zoom – Universal
- 5p NA Meeting (Just for Today) – In-Person – Spartanburg
- 7p Recovery Dharma Meeting – In-Person – Anderson

**Sundays:**
- 1030a NA Meeting (Serenity) – Hybrid – In-Person Greenville & Zoom Universal
- 630p ACA Meeting – Hybrid – In-Person Greenville & Zoom Universal
Zoom Links:

➢ **All Recovery Meeting:** Mondays thru Saturdays @ noon; Tuesdays 6p

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89032118093?pwd=aXU5bUxVZVF2cmhXejF1cCs5V0UrUT09
Meeting ID: 890 3211 8093  
Passcode: 457903  
One tap mobile  
+19292056099,,89032118093#,,,,0#,457903# US (New York)  
Dial by your location  
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 890 3211 8093  
Passcode: 457903
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdhx7I0pE

➢ **Women’s All-Recovery Meeting:** Fridays 12p

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87033041408?pwd=bXFIZVZyM013VGpnOWFCLzROQStsdz09
Meeting ID: 870 3304 1408  
Passcode: 203684  
One tap mobile  
+13126266799,,87033041408#,,,,*203684# US (Chicago)  
Dial by your location  
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 870 3304 1408  
Passcode: 203684

➢ **FAVOR’s Grief Recovery Group:** 1st Thursday of the Month 630p

Join Zoom Meeting  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89411232313?pwd=TXlNTXBKeWptOVU1cFRGUnNGM0w3UT09
Meeting ID: 894 1123 2313  
Passcode: 697708  
One tap mobile  
+16465588656,,89411232313#,,,,*697708# US (New York)  
Dial by your location  
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 894 1123 2313  
Passcode: 697708
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdcX2SQHun
➢ **Family Group:** *Thursdays 6p*

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84521250274?pwd=aDU1MkhMb2Qzc3MycnNTRFR6UUtXdz09

Meeting ID: 845 2125 0274
Passcode: 002094

One tap mobile
+16465588656,,84521250274#,,,,0##002094# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)

Meeting ID: 845 2125 0274
Passcode: 002094

Find your local number: [https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kzZ4AsxJL](https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kzZ4AsxJL)


➢ **Greenville Tech Collegiate Recovery’s “All In” Drop-In and Support Gathering:**
   *Wednesdays 10a-12p*

Meeting ID: 422 027 6960
Password: 090329


➢ **Al-Anon:** *Tuesdays 7p*

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/162134911?pwd=bXVB5VIRbzhqM3FqVnNMRm5MZJYdz09

Meeting ID: 162 134 911
Password: 336480


➢ **NA – Serenity Group:** *Sundays 1030a*

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/118023139?pwd=qQ0RXRTsUoU

Meeting ID: 118 023 139
Password: 050808

One tap mobile
+19292056099,,118023139# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 253 215 8782 US

Meeting ID: 118 023 139
Recovery 2.0 – Life Beyond Addiction: Thursdays 530p

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88556483458...
Meeting ID: 885 5648 3458
Passcode: 849962

Adult Children of Alcoholics: Sundays 630p

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83825137992?pwd=S3kxbUZveTNORUtCbdHZd28zTUJzz09
Meeting ID: 838 2513 7992
Passcode: 702466
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,83825137992#,,,,0#,702466# US (Germantown)
Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
Meeting ID: 838 2513 7992
Passcode: 702466
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdhwLR4pCh

Heart, Mind, Spirit Recovery: Wednesdays 7p

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87869487958?pwd=Y3FWcU1rNTAYXZk8w9qaVRJL21EQT09
Meeting ID: 878 6948 7958
Passcode: 188722
One tap mobile
+16468769923,,87869487958#,,,,0#,188722# US (New York)
Dial by your location
+1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 878 6948 7958
Passcode: 188722
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbpcdAqScB
➢ **FAVOR Oconee Project’s Zoom All Recovery Meeting**: *Wednesdays 6p*

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/96457104091?pwd=SiVDTTF0VytQdVdXNy9FNXZKUUhOZz09
Meeting ID: 964 5710 4091
Passcode: Oconee
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,96457104091#,,,,*810900# US (New York)
Dial by your location
   +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 964 5710 4091
Passcode: 810900
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/abOfwzzrwA

➢ **LGBTQ Group Meeting**: 2**nd** and 4**th** Mondays of the Month *7p*

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82259441375?pwd=QW9tMkh4TWU5dWNs5lrdkNBNDVzZz09
Meeting ID: 822 5944 1375
Passcode: 028043
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,82259441375#,,,,*028043# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,,82259441375#,,,,*028043# US (New York)
Dial by your location
   +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kxMdRlSSC